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IN TRO DUC TION
Gra pe vine culti va tion in Italy can be tra ced back to an cient times and
co ve red the en tire pe nin su la adap ting to a very large num ber of en vi‐ 
ron men tal condi tions. Cur rent ly, com pa red to pre- phylloxera age,
the num ber of culti va ted va rie ties has cer tain ly re du ced, but still re‐ 
mains sub stan tial. In fact, in the Na tio nal Re gis ter of vine va rie ties
472 grape va rie ties for wine pro duc tion and 129 for table grapes are
re cor ded.

1

The pur pose of this paper is to ana lyze brie fly the main changes in
the culti va tion of vine in the per iod 1970 - 2010, on the grounds of of‐ 
fi cial data of the de cen nial cen suses made by ISTAT (Na tio nal Ins ti‐ 
tute of Sta tis tics). In the first part data will be pro vi ded on the pro‐ 
gress of the na tio nal and re gio nal acreages de vo ted to vine for table
and wine pro duc tion. Due to the fact that pro duc tion of table va rie‐
ties is less im por tant in com pa ri son to wine va rie ties and that the
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table va rie ties grown are the more and more fo rei gn va rie ties that
change qui ck ly, in the se cond part we will ana lyze the main pat terns
of na tio nal acreage in res pect to vine va rie ties for wine pro duc tion
only.

THE NA TIO NAL AND RE GIO NAL
VI NEYARDS.
Since the early '70s, the areas under vines have had a ne ga tive trend
with a sharp de cline to the present day. In fact, the over 1.288.836
hec tares (wine and table va rie ties) sur veyed by ISTAT in 1970 shif ted
to 663.005 in 2010, a de crease of 625.831 hec tares equal to 50% of the
ini tial vine gro wing area. This de cline has been conti nuous and had a
hi gher in ci dence in the 70-82 de cade, with the loss of about 145.300
hec tares, and then in 1990-2000 de cade with other 214.678 hec tares
that were wi th drawn from the pro duc tion area. The phe no me non has
conti nued ac cor ding to the last ISTAT (2000-2010) sur vey, but with a
lit tle slo wer trend, to the point that in this per iod only 50.000 hec‐ 
tares of vi neyard area were lost; that is an an nual quota of about
5.000 hec tares, com pa red with more than 20.000 of the pre vious de‐ 
cade and 15.000 in the per iod 70-82 (Graph. A and Table 1).

3
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Tab. 1 Trend of re gio nal areas under vine from 1970 to 2010 (ISTAT).

The rea sons of this re duc tion, which in ter es ted the whole coun try,
are due to many fac tors, such as: a) the type of eco no mic de ve lop‐ 
ment, where the in ci dence of the agri cul tu ral sec tor on the en tire
eco no my, from the 60s, has been gra dual ly de crea sing in res pect to
in dus try and ser vices sec tors; b) the spe cia li za tion of farms whose
pro duc tions have been in crea sin gly market- oriented; c) the wine po‐ 
li cies, at Eu ro pean and na tio nal level, that first en cou ra ged the aban‐ 
don of areas under vines and later pro mo ted the conver sion and re‐ 
no va tion of exis ting vi neyards; d)the evo lu tion of consu mer tastes
that are in crea sin gly orien ted to the use of neu tral and less al co ho lic
drinks which have cer tain ly given a blow to consume of wine, which
in turn is pas sed from over 100 li ters. per ca pi ta of the ‘60 to 40 li ters
of today.

4

Conti nuing the ana ly sis on the pat tern of areas under vines in the last
de cade, but on a re gio nal basis (Graph. B), we note that, es pe cial ly in
some re gions, this has taken dif ferent and ex tre me ly po si tive trends
in terms of in crease in wine- growing areas such as the Ve ne to, Friu li
V.G., Tos ca na, Lom bar dia and of the Pro vinces of Tren to and Bol za no.

5
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In all other cases, the re gio nal area plan ted to vi neyard has been af‐ 
fec ted by a stea dy de cline, al though there were also avai lable for
these Re gions in cen tives for pre ven ting the aban don of wine- growing
areas and to up grade and en hance the wine pro duc tion .

Li ke ly the Re gions men tio ned above, where the wine in dus try was al‐ 
rea dy gro wing due to in crea sed de mand for the pro ducts of those
areas, have been able to take ad van tage of these mea sures es pe cial ly
in the last de cade (Graph. C), and this has hel ped to ac ce le rate and in
some cases streng then their sup ply curve. An example of this is the
in crease in the areas plan ted with the va rie ties Pinot Gri gio and Glera
in Ve ne to and Friu li Re gions.

6
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Graph C. shows the areas under vine in 2000 and in 2010. It makes
clear what ear lier sta ted and how this in crease in sur face has in ter es‐ 
ted pri ma ri ly a well- defined wine- growing area of the Coun try, which
in cludes more Re gions that are al most ho mo ge neous by cli ma tic
condi tions and de di ca ted to the culti va tion of vine va rie ties that give
a '"foot print" very si gni fi cant to their wines. By contrast, in areas
where oc cur red a sharp de cline, which conti nued, al beit in a more
sub dued way even in the last de cade, the au toch tho nous va rie ties
have been an op por tu ni ty for a re co ve ry of the culti va tion and the
same time have contri bu ted to help pre ven ting the ero sion of the
wine gro wing area (Graph. D).

7
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On such basis, one can ea si ly de duce that the loss of po ten tial pro‐ 
duc tion that has af fec ted our coun try, and which will be later ex plai‐ 
ned in more de tail, is not ne ces sa ri ly the same in all va rie ties. In fact
re duc tion of the size of some of them is in line with the ge ne ral de‐ 
cline re gis te red for the coun try. This is the case of Treb bia no ro ma‐ 
gno lo, Treb bia no tos ca no, Mal va sia bian ca di Can dia , etc. Other va‐ 
rie ties, ho we ver, show a sharp in crease such as Glera and Pinot gri‐
gio; others a conso li da tion as so cia ted with a slight but conti nuous
growth. This is what hap pens with some au toch tho nous va rie ties
such as Aglia ni co, Pe co ri no, Fiano, Fa lan ghi na etc.

8

While Italy has seen over the last 50 years a stea dy ero sion of areas
under vines rea ching in 2010 about 663.005 hec tares, is also very in‐ 
ter es ting to won der if the cur rent acreage can be dee med to be ba‐ 
lan ced with the mar ke ting of wine even if over the past de cade it has
been sub ject to an ave rage an nual de crease of ap proxi ma te ly 5.000
hec tares that in per cen tages cor res ponds to slight ly less than 10 % of
the total acreage. Most li ke ly, given the na ture of wine mar ket and
com plexi ty of ex changes that take place on a glo bal scale , the na tio‐ 
nal vi neyard, can be consi de red ba lan ced for the simple rea son that
now the gro wers are spe cia li zed and have all the tools to cope with
the changes of mar ket in a re la ti ve ly short time. A major obs tacle that
is, pa ra doxi cal ly, a li mi ta tion to the adap ta tion of pro duc tion struc ‐

9
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tures to the needs of the mar ket, is re pre sen ted by the EU wine po li‐ 
cy that im poses very se vere constraints on the es ta blish ment of new
vi neyards, with conse quences that hea vi ly condi tion not only the
growth and di ver si fi ca tion of glo bal sup ply but also its flexi bi li ty in
res ponse to changes in the de mand for the re le vant wine pro ducts.

The graph E shows the va rie ties that bet ween 2000 and 2010 in crea‐ 
sed and de crea sed more than 3.000 hec tares. It 's in ter es ting to note
that in res pect to 2000 cen sus, the in crease in the total area of the 10
va rie ties that have in crea sed their acreage ac counts for 63.807 hec‐ 
tares, while it amounts to 66.835 hec tares for those 10 for which the
culti va ted area is re du cing; in prac tice near ly the same fi gure.

10

THE ACREAGE FOR THE PRO ‐
DUC TION OF PDO WINE
Italy is one of the lea ding wine pro du cing coun tries in the world and
every year it com pete with France for the first place.

11

The pro duc tion of wines with a de si gna tion of ori gin, ho we ver, is
stea di ly in crea sing and, to date, it ac counts for 73 De no mi na tion of
Control led and Gua ran teed Ori gin (DOCG) wines, 336 De no mi na tion

12
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of Ori gin (DOC) while IGT (Ty pi cal Geo gra phi cal In di ca tion) wines are
118.

Ita lian tra di tio nal terms DOCG and DOC cor res pond to EU PDO (Pro‐
tec ted De no mi na tion of Ori gin) term, and IGT to PGI (Pro tec ted Geo‐ 
gra phi cal In di ca tion) term also en vi sa ged by EU re gu la tions.

13

Com pa ring to 2000, the Control led and Gua ran teed De si gna tions of
Ori gin in crea sed by al most three times, the Control led De si gna tions
of Ori gin by 25% and the Ty pi cal Geo gra phi cal In di ca tions by 15%.
The lat ter, while re pre sen ting pro duc tion of high qua li ty that can be
com pa red, in some res pects, to the ones of the other two ca te go ries,
if only for their ori gin and the close link with the ter ri to ry, ac count
for a si gni fi cant share of Ita lian wine- growing area and contri bute si‐ 
gni fi cant ly to its qua li fi ca tion. For the pur poses of the of fi cial sta tis‐ 
tics, ho we ver, so far, this ca te go ry of pro ducts is in clu ded in the
group of "other wines", as shown in Table 2 and Graph F below.

14
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Ana ly zing the trend of the acreage in re la tion to the dif ferent kinds of
wines, it ap pears (Table 2) that there has been a si gni fi cant in crease
in the qua li fi ca tion of wine pro duc tion and the sur face for the pro‐ 
duc tion of wines with Control led De si gna tion of Ori gin moved by
under 35 % in 2000 to 51 % in 2010. And this de mons trates the sen si‐ 
bi li ty that gro wers and wine ma kers have had to react to the spurs
co ming from the mar ket and to tech no lo gi cal in no va tions, with the
trans for ma tion and up gra ding of the pro duc tions that have af fec ted
our wi ne ma king sec tor in the last two de cades.

15

Going more in depth, we note that, as ab so lute value, the hec tares of
vi neyards in ten ded for qua li fied pro duc tions in crea sed by 37% from
233.605 in 2000 to 320.859 in 2010, that is an in crease of 87.254 hec‐ 
tares. It is a very im por tant re sult par ti cu lar ly if it is com pa red to
other types of wines whose sur faces have, ho we ver, suf fe red a de‐ 
cline in the same de cade of 42 %, that is 137.099 hec tares. The lat ter
fi gure also in cludes 50.000 hec tares lost with the ge ne ral contrac tion
of the wine- growing area, but it clear ly shows and confirms the dy‐ 
na mics of pro duc tion that are in crea sin gly orien ted to wards the
wines of high qua li ty.

16
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Table.3. Trend of the re gio nal acreage for PDO and Other wines pro duc tion bet ween 2000
and 2010 (ISTAT).

As to the geo gra phi cal concen tra tion of pro duc tion with Control led
De si gna tion of Ori gin, the hi ghest score is nor thern and cen tral Italy
(73% of the total area), while in the sou thern Italy, bet ween 2000 and
2010 it was re gis te red the grea test per cen tage of in crease that for
some de si gna tions has dou bled (Table 3 ). The phe no me non can be
ex plai ned by gap exis ting, since the se cond half of the last cen tu ry,
bet ween vi ti cul ture and oe no lo gy of the two areas which still now
have very dif ferent socio- economic and struc tu ral cha rac te ris tics .

17

At the level of re gions , it can be seen that in over half of these (12 re‐ 
gions and 2 au to no mous pro vinces ) the per cen tage of qua li fied vi‐ 
neyards swings bet ween 97% and 52% of their total sur face, while in 7
other re gions this per cen tage is bet ween 30 and 50%. Only in Si ci ly,
this per cen tage is low and reaches 12%. But if we think that such per‐ 
cen tage is equal to 12.835 hec tares, we note that even in this re gion

18
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there was an im por tant and si gni fi cant in crease of the qua li fied vi‐ 
neyards. Such sur face will be set to in crease over the years, given the
re mar kable consis ten cy of the wine- growing area of this re gion.

A large num ber of va rie ties, both au toch tho nous and in ter na tio nal,
that can bring forth the best of their cha rac te ris tics thanks to the pe‐ 
nin su lar ter ri to ry which pro vides a dif ferent type of soil and cli mate
en vi ron ments, contri bute to the pro duc tion of this rich ca te go ry of
qua li ty wines.

19

THE EVO LU TION OF ACREAGE
GROWN WITH WINE PRO DU ‐
CING VA RIE TIES
The wine grape va rie ties cur rent ly more grown are pre sen ted in
graph G, while table 4 shows the trend of the top 20 va rie ties since
1970.

20
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* See foot notes under table 5.

These va rie ties ac count for over half the na tio nal vi neyard. Mo ving
from 1970 to 2010 the area plan ted with these va rie ties in crea sed 56
to 64 % com pa red to the total area de vo ted to wine grapes. Lo gi cal ly
the list in cludes 29 va rie ties as some them that were among the most
culti va ted in the early de cades, later went down in the ran kings, while
others in the more recent de cades are among the top twen ty.

21

There is, ho we ver, a core of 13 va rie ties that fall into this group in all 5
cen suses: San gio vese, Treb bia no tos ca no, Ca tar rat to (bian co e lu ci do)
, Bar be ra, Mer lot, Mon te pul cia no , Negro amaro, Treb bia no ro ma gno‐ 
lo , Pri mi ti vo, Aglia ni co, Gar ga ne ga, Ca la brese and Mos ca to. Among
these 13 va rie ties, only Mer lot is an in ter na tio nal va rie ty, the others
are au toch tho nous va rie ties spread across many re gions (San gio vese,
Treb bia no tos ca no, Mos ca to, Mon te pul cia no) or lo ca li zed main ly in
cer tain qua li ty wine- growing areas: Si ci ly ( Ca tar rat ti and Ca la brese),
Pied mont (Bar be ra) Pu glia (Pri mi ti vo and Ne groa ma ro), Ba si li ca ta

22
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(Aglia ni co), Gar ga ne ga (Ve ne to) and Treb bia no ro ma gno lo (Emi lia Ro‐ 
ma gna).

For all these va rie ties, there is a trend to wards re duc tion since 1970
in line with the ge ne ral re duc tion of the acreage under vine. Some of
them, ho we ver , San gio vese, Mer lot, Mon te pul cia no, Pri mi ti vo and
Aglia ni co show a re ver sal of this trend in the per iod 2000-10, that is
an in crease in the area plan ted. The area plan ted with the va rie ty
Gar ga ne ga is es sen tial ly stable since 1982.

23

San gio vese stea di ly, from 1970 to 2010, ac counts for about 10% of the
na tio nal vi neyard confir ming its su pre ma cy due to the wide geo gra‐ 
phi cal spread. Treb bia no , Bar be ra and Ca tar rat ti, ho we ver grown on
large extent, conti nue to lose ground es pe cial ly against more qua li ty
ef fec tive va rie ties. Some of the re mai ning top va rie ties sho wed a
stea dy re duc tion: Mal va sia Bian ca di Can dia , Mal va sia bian ca lunga,
Dol cet to, Ne rel lo. Others ap pear only in 1970 among the top 20� Uva
di Troia, Ra bo so (Piave and Ve ro na ). Nu ra gus, va rie ty grown in Sar‐ 
de gna, is re cor ded just in the cen suses of 1970 and 1982; while Can‐ 
no nau (to ge ther with the sy no nims Ali cante and Tocai rosso) is
spread in Sar de gna and other Re gions is re co ve ring in 2010 after a
de cline bet ween 1970 and 1982. An so ni ca, Dol cet to and Treb bia no
abruz zese ap pear, as lo sing ground, among the top 20 bet ween 1982
and 2000. Also in ter es ting are the data on the va rie ties lis ted among
the top 20 just in the last or the last two de cades. Such va rie ties are
ex pan ding. Ca la brese, ex pan ding since 1990, shows bet ween 2000
and 2010 an in crease in acreage of 45% Char don nay, du ring the same
per iod , an in crease of 67%, Ca ber net Sau vi gnon 70%. Fi nal ly after
2000, among the top 20 va rie ties it can be found: Pinot Gri gio, Cor vi‐ 
na (and Cor vi none), Glera and Syrah. Such data confirms the ten den‐ 
cy to streng then the qua li ty vi ti cul ture through the ex pan sion of the
culti va tion of in ter na tio nal grapes in areas al rea dy struc tu red for the
pro duc tion of qua li ty wines and for ex port, and the streng the ning or
ex pan sion of na tive grape va rie ties in their areas of ori gin al ways for
the pro duc tion of qua li ty wines.

24

Fi nal ly the table 5 shows the data of the wine- growing areas of the
first 100 va rie ties, among the more than 300 under culti va tion. These
va rie ties ac count for 75 (1970 ) to 90% ( 2010) of the vi ti cul tu ral he ri‐ 
tage, so high ligh ting the na tio nal trend of vi ti cul ture for wine pro‐

25
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duc tion to the pro gres sive re duc tion of the num ber of va rie ties under
culti va tion. We move now to some com ments on the changes of vi‐ 
neyards of va rie ties which acreage is lower than that of the group of
the top 20 and which ex pan sion or re duc tion are more de pendent on
the re gio nal out come of the vi ti cul ture. The data of the 1970 cen sus
dis tin guishes the culture of vine in: “main crop” when the only
culture prac ti ced is vine, “mixed main crop” when vine is grown to ge‐ 
ther with other her ba ceous or woody crops but is the most im por tant
crop on the basis of the value of the an nual pro duc tion and in “se con‐ 
da ry crop” when the vine is grown to ge ther with other her ba ceous or
woody crops but is the less im por tant crop on the basis of the value
of the an nual pro duc tion. In the present work the data concer ning
the “se con da ry crop” are not consi de red be cause they refer to small
areas (gar dens…) grown for per so nal use. In sub sequent cen suses the
vi neyard area is di vi ded into areas for the pro duc tion of wines with
PDO and for the pro duc tion of other wines.

A group of in ter na tio nal va rie ties which acreage is gro wing can be
em pha si zed. Pinot Noir has an in crea sing trend since 1970 main ly in
areas with de si gna tions of ori gin. Sau vi gnon keeps its po si tion with a
slight in crease bet ween 1990 and 2010. It is grown for 68% in areas
for wine with PDO. Si mi lar trend is evident from the Gewürztraminer
(Tra mi ner aro ma ti co) stea di ly ex pan ding since 1970 and main ly in
areas with a de si gna tion of ori gin of nor theas tern Italy. Bet ween
2000 and 2010, near ly triples the area under culti va tion. The Vio gnier
va rie ty re cent ly in tro du ced from France is clas si fied in the Re gions of
Lazio, Pied mont, Si ci ly, Tus ca ny, Um bria and under ob ser va tion in the
Pro vince of Bol za no. It is pri ma ri ly grown for the pro duc tion of wines
wi thout a pro tec ted de si gna tion of ori gin.

26

Then there is a group of local grape va rie ties that sub stan tial ly keeps
the area culti va ted: Neb bio lo with an area of   approximately 5.000
hec tares. 91% of them for pro duc tion of Pro tec ted De si gna tion of
Ori gin. The same can be said for Lam brus co sa la mi no which acreage
is 75% in ten ded for PDO wines.

27

An cel lot ta keeps its po si tions since 1982 equal ly di vi ded bet ween
wines with Pro tec ted de no mi na tion of ori gin and not. Cor tese is
stable since 1990. Ano ther group of na tive va rie ties shows an ex pan‐ 
sive trend. Lam brus co Maes tri, grown in more Re gions, after a de ‐
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cline since 1970 is cat ching sur faces main ly for pro duc tion of non- 
designation wines. Grillo, Si ci lian grape va rie ty , is ex pan ding since
2000 main ly for the pro duc tion of non PDO wines. Ins tead Croa ti na,
Ver men ti no along with Fiano and Fa lan ghi na from Cam pa nia, Ga‐ 
gliop po from Ca la bria and Lam brus co gras pa ros sa grown in more re‐ 
gions ex pand main ly in areas for wines with a de si gna tion of ori gin.
Also no te wor thy is the Pe co ri no whose sur face is even in crea sed ten‐ 
fold bet ween 2000 and 2010. It is culti va ted in Abruz zo ( main ly for
non PDO wines) and Marche (usual ly for PDO wines). The Mos ca to
gial lo grape va rie ty is present in many re gions. Its sur face area has
great ly in crea sed bet ween 2000 and 2010. We will see in the next
years if the trend conti nues or if it is just a mo men ta ry event.

Sa gran ti no is also gro wing stea di ly since 1970. It has tri pled in the last
de cade its sur face and is main ly culti va ted in order to pro duce PDO
wines. It is a na tive grape of Um bria, its main area of   cultivation. Si‐ 
mi lar trend can be seen for Ar neis, na tive grape of Pied mont, in stea‐ 
dy ex pan sion since 1970 main ly in areas for PDO wines. There is also a
large group of va rie ties for which there is a re duc tion in the area of
culti va tion. Among them Ca ri gna no and Ron di nel la are in stea dy de‐ 
cline since 1970; Gre ca ni co do ra to Si ci lian grape, after three de cades
of growth , de creases from 2000 to 2010.

29

Among the in ter na tio nal grape va rie ties Ca ber net Franc (and Car me‐ 
nere ) and Pinot Blanc slow down.

30
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Table 5a. More im por tant wine va rie ties grown in Italy from 1970 to 2010 (ISTAT).

Table 5b. More im por tant wine va rie ties grown in Italy from 1970 to 2010 (ISTAT).
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Table 5c. More im por tant wine va rie ties grown in Italy from 1970 to 2010 (ISTAT).

CONCLU SION
The changes to the acreage of the vine va rie ties for wine pro duc tion
are des cri bed by the means of the data sup plied by the de cen nial
cen suses of agri cul ture. Avai la bi li ty of re cords concer ning a per iod of
time of 40 years al lows to per ceive the trends of vi ti cul ture that, ob‐ 
vious ly, are lin ked to those of pro duc tion of wine. The na tio nal vi‐ 
neyard conti nues to shrink but at a slo wer pace in com pa ri son to the
past de cades. Any way such re duc tion, that de pends also on the grape
and wine pro du cing struc tures and on the stiff ness of the EC rules as
for the en lar ge ment of the acreage de vo ted to vine, af fects in dif‐ 
ferent ways the va rie ties under culti va tion. Ge ne ral ly spea king the
va rie ties that give back re ve nue, re place the less in ter es ting under
the eco no mi cal point of view. The va rie ties more grown are the au‐ 
toch tho nous ones. Some of them have been the same all along the
de cades consi de red. Some other are emer ging since 2000 and, due to
the ac tions for bet te ring the PDO of the concer ned wines, are wi de‐ 
ning their gro wing area. The oc cur rence and en lar ge ment of the
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English
By the means of the data of the decen nial censuses of ag ri cul ture it was
com men ted the evol u tion of the Italian vit i cul ture from 1970 to 2010 either
as for the na tional and re gional acre age and as for the changes of the sur‐ 
faces oc cu pied by the wine pro du cing vari et ies. It con tin ues to rely mainly
on nat ive vari et ies and on some qual ity ef fect ive for eign vari et ies. Italian
vit i cul ture is in gen eral re du cing its acre age but there is an in crease of the
sur face cul tiv ated with vari et ies for pro duc tion of PDO wines at the ex‐ 
penses of vari et ies for pro duc tion of non PDO or less ap pre ci ated wines.
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ISTAT (Is ti tu to Na zio nale di Sta tis ti ca):
Cen si men to dell’Agri col tu ra Ita lia na:
1970, 1982, 1990, 2000, 2010.

An to nio Calò, Da vide Gaeta, Car me lo
Za va glia, Mo re no An to niaz zi: Evo lu‐ 
zione del vi gne to Ita lia – vo lume II°.
Vit to rio Ve ne to (TV), TIPSE, 2008, 407.

Gian fran co Tem pes ta, Mo ni ca Fio ri lo,
Mat teo Ma ren ghi. “Vi gne to Ita lia”. Alba,
Wine pass, 2013, 66.

Ba va res co L. (2004) - Evo lu zione della
piat ta for ma am pe lo gra fi ca ita lia na. In‐ 
for ma tore Agra rio, 48� 57-59.

culti va tion of some fo rei gn va rie ties, main ly of French ori gin, is re gis‐ 
te red most ly in Re gions where the pro duc tion of PDO wines is al rea‐ 
dy well es ta bli shed. In ge ne ral the Ita lian vi ti cul ture stron gly tends
to wards a stea dy im pro ve ment of wines ob tai ned ei ther by au toch‐ 
tho nous and in ter na tio nal va rie ties.
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